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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: DEMOCRAT 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
SPARTAN MINING CO. 

MOHAVE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 560A 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 20 N RANGE 15 W SECTION 33 QTR. SE 
LATITUDE:N 35DEG 04MIN 09SEC LONGITUDE:W 113DEG 51MIN 38SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: DEAN PEAK - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
SILVER-PRIMARY 
URANIUM-(M)U308 CONTENT-PRIM. 
GOLD-(M) LODE-COPRODUCT 
ARSENIC-(M) BYPROD.-BYPRODUCT 
COPPER-(M) SULFIDE-BYPRODUCT 
COPPER-(M) OXIDE-BYPRODUCT 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS DEAN PEAK QUAD 
ADMR FILES 
ADMR MOHAVE CUSTOM MILL PROJ. CARD FILE 
ADMR DEMOCRAT MINE FILE 
AEC PRELIM. RECONN. RPT., 172-485, P. 64 
MALACH, R., HUALAPAI MOUNTAINS 
CONFLICTING LOCATION INFO - ADMR FILES, 

SEC. 12, TI9N-RI5W 
MALACH, R., MOHAVE CO. PLACER NAMES, P. 26 
ABM BULL. 180; P. 295 
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Democrat Mine 20N l5W 33 dda C 

Principal Minerals: 1:250,000 Quad ..1..:.i.: - IS' Quad 
Gold and Silver Williams Dean Peak 

Associated Minerals: District Principal Product 

Fine Pyrite, Sphalerite , Arsenopyrite, Galena Maynard (Hualpai) Gold and Silver 

Type of Operation: County State Type of Deposit 
Underground: Adits, Shafts Mohave Ar. Vein 

Ownership or Controlling Interest: 
Dick Hart, Adrion Skinner, Scott Ellis, Kingman, Ar. (1955)1 

Access: From Kingman, Ar. proceed southeast on Hualapai Mountain Road for 15.5 miles 
to Pine Lake. Turn right on fire trail for 2 miles south. Turn left to mine -
25 miles. Mine is located on topographic quadrangle • 

Structural Control or Geological Association: 
''Property is near the summit of Hualapai Mountain at about 600 feet elevation; fissure 
vein in shear zoner- vein pinches and swells from 1 to 4 feet thick, and strikes north
west, dips 450 NE." 

"Narrow vein systems occur along faults that strike north-northwest and dip steeply 
northeast in a Precambrian diorite to granodioritic gneiss host rock. Foliation 
in the host rock strikes N45 0 to 5SoE and dips steeply (~850) southwest. There 
does not appear t~ be any potential for a large, low-grade deposit minable by 
open-pit methods. 

Age of Mineralization: 
Production History 

1) AEC (1970) p_ 105 
2) Aeroservice (1979), Anomaly W-17. 

Geochemical Analyses 

Radioactivity 
Background: 40 cps 
Maximum (1J3 tunnel): 3000 cps 

References 

3) CETA, map file Rack fIla, claim and underground maps. 
4) Exploration Research Associates Inc., Field Reconnaissance, 23 July 1981 
5) Mallach (1975), p. 19-21 
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INFORMATION FROM MINE CARDS IN MUSEUM 
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DEMOCRAT MINE MOHAVE 

Tried to cont act Dick Hart who has made a recent discovery of what is reported to 
be some good scheelite north of Cottonwood Wash northwest of Chloride. GW WR 4/6/72 



\, DEMOCRAT MINE MOHAVE COUNTY 
MAYNARD DIST. 

Feb 0 23, 1961 - Visited the Dewocrat mine in the Maynard district south of 
Kingman. The trip was made i!l Mr. Edmund~v,Thite's car (61) miles. This was 
a well known early day silver· producer. No serious work has been done for 
many years. Mr .. White has a lease on the property from the owner, 

'\ J:1rs. Vukoye. Ck.U '\JV""""'-"\..-,\r .. ~, v":""' __ \ _\ C-c...--.,..---(...-d • 

TRAVIS P. hl\NE - \r-!eekly Report Feb. 24, 1961 

cbrown
Typewritten Text
Mining World 2-56
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!he 'RiD. i. a •• oth .... l filsure-fillal type OI.rryinlsolc1 

Uraniua mineral. are Dot in the quart. ledge but were introduoed 

into the zone of 'polt-mineral faulting in the footwall block lome 30 

teet north of the vein. Spurs from the foot.ll ot the quartz vein ' 

extend nearly horizontally into the wall rook tor a distance greater 

than 80 feet. They vary in width from a ,foot or 10 near the maiD. 
,-' 

r' 
win and gradua.lly ,taper down to only a few inohes near their tip_ 

.ormal faulting displaoed the .pure tra:Jl a r"" inche. to three teet, 

and it il throu~ the.a fault. that the uraniua W&.I depolited. 

Gouge tills the tt.ult planes, ranging in thickne •• trom only a 

traotion ot an inch to eight inche.a. Autunite ia abundantly disaem-

inated throughout the gouge and wallroc.k adjacent to the faults. 

Apple-ueen fluorescent autunite is present throughout the orossout, 

but ia notioeably more abundant along and near the t&.ulta. 

rook ia generally slightly to moderately ~ltered and each fracture 

or incipient fracture hal a moderate ooating of autunite • 
. ,. , <; 

The other workinga at thia aiDe .h~ nry11ttle or no uran-

ium minerals. 

Reprint ·from RME-4026. page 44 is map. 

Demoora t Kine 
" -1953 

Introduction 

The pres~oe of radioactiTe aineral. in the Dnaoorat .ine wa. 

tir.t diaoovered by Mr. Dick Bart 1n 'ebru.&rr ·1863. A det&i led ex-

aa1n&ticm .by the author. in Karch 1953, .bond ,.tranr; ra.diOllletrio 

. t ( •. 
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anomalies on an arsenopyrite-pyrite, !pld-ailyer vein accessible in 

tunnel Bo. 3. 

Location and ownership 

The Demoorat mine il located aboi~t 18 a.ir aile,_ ' southeast from 

Kingman (33 miles by roa.d) in the llayntlrd lIining Distriot nea.r' the 

crest of the Rualapai'Motmtains, in Se c . 12, T. 19 N., R. 15 W. ~! 

the Gila a.nd Salt River Base Mer i dia..n 0 

It is accea.ible ever a rough unimproved aide road beginning 

a.bout 25 miles southeast from King;nan on U. S. Highway 93.. It 1. 

at an elevation of abot<t 6000 feet tJ.nj heary winter snow. WOJ Id stop 

o per-a t ion 8 0 

The property i. supposed to COn! ll t of two unpatented claim. 

owned by Mrs. Sylvi~ Vukoye, 8025 bellingham Avenue, North Holly-

wood, California., under lease to Di .c k: Hart, Adr~on Skinner, and Scott 

Illia (Sevler Minerals, Richfield, Utah) of Kin~n. 

History 

The Democra t is located in the di strict of the Hualapai Moun-

tains from which much high-grade gold and 1 ilver ore wal mined in 

the 1850' 8 and 1870' So It was hauled by pack burros to the Colorado 

River, there loaded on boa.ta, floated to the Gulf of Ca.lifornia, and 

thence carried by sailing vessels to Swansea, Wa.lsB, for smelting. 

Reliable sources state that thereturna on theB8 ores were $100 to 

1150 a ton after all 8xpenses. 

-~ ~{~: 
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Denlopnct 

. The propertY i. developed 'by thr .... diu and a 450 inolined 

.hart, &~l on tbs Tein (Fig. 9). The lowest acoes8ible level is 

tunnel No.1, which inter.ects the shatt about 300 feet from the 

portal and extends beyond the sha.f't a.nother 100 feet, where the 

dritt 11 pluggJd by ,a cave. No significant radioactivity was de-

teoted on this level. The shaft is plu~ged a.t the collar but in 

goodoondition be low that ~oint to tUl\.'t'1el Ro. 1, which is the water 

level in the shaft. Tunnel No.2, 100 ·feeta.bove No.1, 18 caved 

at the portal: this is the leve 1 the 1e S8ees plan to open ' to exploit 

, this vein. Tunnel No.3, 50 feet abo" Ho. 2, is open and extends 

along the -vein for 207 feet where cavin g haa olosed the drift: This 

, ,level oontains the only 'accessible er'!-Qsurea of vein carrying uran-

ium. Considerable stoping MS been carried out over this drif't as 

can be seen on Fig. 9. Another drift about 500 feet long was run 

on another vein 1000 teet west of the Democra.t vein~ No si[1l ifioant 

radioa.ctivity was detected in this, development heading. 

General geoloGY and mineralogy 

The Democrat vein is a hydrothermally filled fault fissure 

which strikes N. lSo If. and dips 42 0 to 450 to the east, in a. host 

rock of pre-Cambrian granite, gneiSS, and schist. Thickness of the 

ve in va. rie 8 from 1 to 4 feet. 

Weathering has had a strong etfect on the vein and no sulphides 

a.re apparent until 40 to 50 feet below outcrop. ' Remnants of sulphide. 

45 
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, are repre.ented bY, ' .t~~ ot limonite .ta1na OD the heavily w.thered 

fault p1P .t~t "l.O~ all along thl .tructure. 

, " " , 

A.lt.rat1onh&~',' ~t;l extenai" in both baD,iIlg and , foot walll, 

"Del chlorite and •• r"iCite 'are CODDon; reld.parl are Dloderate~ tC) 

' .xt~sively Dol-inized, with mafios loaetiaH totally removed and 

, , only limonite , stains remaL'1ing. 

, ,Kinerala8sooiation. , suggest a meloth8:r'1ft&1 depo8ition of thia 
... : ~ '\ ." 

'Wln. 'Ore 00lIlp'~aiti~ , l.g01d and silver ~ arsenopyrite and pyrite, 

with a. little , cha.l~pyrite and copper au IphAte in stringers from a 

~otion to 8.Teral~Ch'ec. ' ~ide, and severa t ten. ot feet in lsngth. 

The .ulphid~8 are'" Terytriable and extremel ,- fine-grained. T~ gouge 

ia u8ua.lly limonlteatained. Very little qua.rtt and i. little fluor-

ite are pre8ent in" ,the vein. 

The ' irregu1.8.r aurf'8.ce8 ot the ta\ \lt ~ l"n. cau8e muoh pinching 

and nelling of the vein, particularly up a.nd dOlrIl the dip. The 

,vein widen. into swells tour teet aeross and pinches to .. foot or 

80 in a. distance . of, 20 teet. Thil chara-cteriltic il allo coomon 

alongth~ strike, but the awell. ar. not 10 abrupt or recurrent aa 

along dip. 

RadiOactivity is detected in 8ignificant amounts in the sul-

phidea below the general depth ot weathering. The ura.nium mineral 

is probably uraninite and oocur. finely disseminated through the 

sulphides. Seoondary urani\D mineral. could not be round, nor 

, could any uranium. mineral be reoognized by flY •• 
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